
- White and Rosé by the Bottle – 
 

Arneis, M. A. Monticelli (Roero, Italy)                   -/48 

A thrilling range of aromas and flavors of surprising                                        

complexity of citrus, ripe pear, apricot & sweet almond. 

  Sauvignon Blanc, Volcan Mt Winery (Julian, CA) -/38 

 Intense aromatics of grapefruit, citrus and minerals                                                                        

with notes of grass and flavors of citrus. 

Chardonnay, Cycles Gladiator (Central Coast, CA)                -/24 

 Bosc pear and apple lead to a hint of toasted oak.  

Chardonnay, Saddleback Cellars (Napa Valley, CA)  -/44 

  Exceptional well-balanced, layered Chardonnay.    

Chardonnay, Frank Family (Napa Valley, CA)  -/45 

  Pretty notes of melon, white peach and honeyed flowers.    

Chardonnay, Rombauer (Carneros, CA)                 -/62 

91 points. Aromas of bright citrus and melon, layered                                      

with crème brûlée, baking spices and butter.    

   Pinot Grigio, La Serenissima Vineyards (Warner Springs) -/34 

Aromatics of green apple, lime and pears jump from                                             

the glass, with a fresh and crisp palate. 

  Pinot Gris, Julian Winery (Julian, CA)                               -/40 

  Honeysuckle, white peach, ripe pear & a smooth finish. 

Roussanne, Cass Winery (Paso Robles, CA)  -/48 

 A lush palate with white peach, citrus and quince zest                                
with a cantaloupe, jasmine oil and ginger tea finish. 

Vinho Verde, Sol  Real (White Wine Blend, Portugal)          -/28 
  Citrus & orchard fruit with a slight fizz and wildflower finish.  

 Sauvignon Blanc & Semillon, Sierra Roble, (Warner Springs) -/38 

 This unique summer blend is crisp and clean with of fruit on the finish. 

   Falanghina, Spreckle Rock Vineyards (Escondido, CA) -/42 

 Fruit forward with notes of green apple, citrus and tropical fruit. 

   Les Beaux Blancs, Domaine Artefact (Escondido, CA)      -/50 

 36% Viognier; 30% Grenache Blanc; 24% Rousanne; 10% Marsanne.  

Meyer lemon, Asian apple, pear & minerality with a hint of honeycomb.   

Pecorino, Cavallo di Battaglia (Colline Pescaresi, Italy)  -/40 

 Full bodied, dry and bold with complex layers of pear and honeydew.   

 Indicates a Local Wine  

- White and Rosé by the Bottle Continued–  
Vinho Verde Rosé, Arca Nova  (Portugal )                            -/23 

 Fresh and fruity with a slight fizz, slightly sweet with a crisp finish. 

    Rosé of Mourvedre, Menghini (Julian, CA)                - 30 

This “Pie Town Pink” is all ripe strawberry/cherry goodness! 

 

                                  - Sparkling Wine-                       5oz./Bottle     

      Julian Apple Cider Mimosa                        8.50 / - 

Sparkling wine with local Fresh Pressed Julian Apple Cider. 

   Prosecco, Bivio (Veneto, Italy)                                         8/35 

Pear, clementine and white apple are lifted by soft acidity. 

   Brut Rosé, Bouvet-Ladubay (Loire, France)                         - /37 

Dry and crisp with plump, succulent red fruit with a                                      

lovely clean, persistent finish 

Sparkling Brut, Veuve Du Vernay (France)      9/37 

This delightful wine is full of delicate apple and pear. 

Blanc de Blancs, Frank Family (Carneros, CA)        -/75 

Notes of apple and crème brûlée with rich structure                                  

and creaminess.  Refined finish with excellent minerality. 
 

 

- Dessert Wines by the Glass - 

   Julian Gold, Menghini Winery (Julian, CA)                                         7.50 

    Muscat from the beginning to the end.  Lovely sipping wine with notes of 

peaches and roses.  Sweet but not syrupy. 

   Pommier, Volcan Mtn. (Julian, CA) 2.5 oz                              5.50 

Estate grown apples made into a sweet dessert wine! 

Tawny Port, Gloria (Oporto, Portugal) 2.5 oz                      5.50 

Outstanding red fruit with wood aging on the finish.  

 Sauternes, La Fleur Renaissance (France) 2.5 oz                  7.00 

Sweet, still wine that is great with cheesecake!  

   Club Tawny Port, Penfolds (Southern Australia) 2.5 oz                10.00 

   Spicy with caramel and cinnamon. Silky on the long finish. 

   Grandfather, 20 Year ‘Rare Tawny’, Penfolds (South Australia)                      

1 oz  10.00                   2.5 oz   18.00 

   97 Points! Solera aged extended wood maturation.  

   Aromas of raisin, fruitcake, licorice and roasted walnuts. 



- Red Wines by the Bottle – 
 

Pinot Noir, Cycles Gladiator (Central Coast, CA)                      -/35 
  Gushing red cherry, black cherry and ripe strawberries. 
Pinot Noir, Frank Family (Carneros, CA)    -/74 
  Lively with notes of lavender, red cherry, and cinnamon.  
Pinot Noir, Balletto (Sexton Hill Vineyard-Russian River, CA)         -/95 
  Deliciously complex notes of bramble berries and black tea.    
Cabernet Sauvignon, Stack House (Napa Valley, CA)    -/58 

90 Points. Dark crushed black cherries, mulberries and cassis.                          
Full-bodied, rich and spicy with a velvety texture. 

Cabernet Sauvignon, Tether (Napa Valley,                              -/80 
2015; 92 points Full bodied and ripe with layers of intense                                  
black fruits, finishing with a compelling herbal lift. 

Cabernet Sauvignon, Stags Leap (Napa Valley, CA)                  -/95 
94 point, 2016 with dark berry fruits, herbal notes, classic depth, 
integrated oak, refined tannins and complex layers. 

Cabernet Sauvignon, Frank Family (Napa Valley, CA)                 -/65 
   2017 features lush black and red fruits with a dusty cocoa finish. 
Cabernet Sauvignon, Caymus  (Rutherford, Napa Valley, CA   -/120 
   2018 with rich, ripe fruit and velvety tannins.  Layered, lush                                  

aromas & flavors including cocoa, cassis & ripe dark berries. 
Cabernet Sauvignon, Frank Family (Rutherford, Napa, CA)     -/125 

94 point Rutherford Reserve 2016, has a velvety texture with                       
flavors of black licorice, red currants and a hint of cinnamon. 

 Malbec, Chuparosa Vin. (Ramona Valley, CA)                       -/57 
   Complex and smooth with oaky notes and rich dark fruit. 
 Merlot, Shadow Mountain Winery (Warner Springs, CA)         -/50 
    Estate grown.  Flavors of dark plum & cherry; Light tannins.   
Petit Verdot, Sierra Roble (Warner Springs, CA   - /55 

    Dried plum on the nose, soft finish with dark berrie55 

Cinq Cepages, Chateau St. Jean (Sonoma, CA)                                         -/150 
    This 95 point, 2015 Cab dominated blend has blackberries,   
    raspberries, cassis, black tea, oak spice & a lengthy finish. 
Grenache, Cass Winery   (Paso Robles, CA)                            -/44 
 Cherry cola, black currant and caramel with fresh pomegranate,              

ripe raspberry, blood orange zest and vanilla. 
Grenache, Tetu   (Languedoc-Roussilon, France)                     -/60 
    91 Points.  Sweet red fruits, pepper, iris and exotic spices. 
Grenache, Ledge, Dusi Ranch   (Paso Robles, CA)                      -/75 
    94 Points.  Translucent ruby-red expressive mineral-accented   with 

seductive spiciness and fine tannins.  Lovely complexity. 

Grenache/Carignan, Courier (Maury-Roussilon, France)        -/70 
    Hand crafted, limited production from ancient vines. 
Cote du Roussilon, Circus Bear (Languedoc-Roussillon, France)            -/33 

      A Rhone blend of 60% Grenache, 30% Syrah, 10% Carignan  

 Syrah, Shadow Mountain Winery (Warner Springs, CA)    - /50     
  Dark chocolate aromas and  cranberry flavors seasoned with                       
Appalachian oak tannins with a long, balanced finish. 

Syrah, Emerald Creek, (South Coast)     -/35  
  2016 90 Pt Vivid crimson with aromas of blackberry and dark                                    
cherry with flavors of dried boysenberry.  Finishes with white                                     
mocha and black peppercorn.   

 Syrah, 383 Clone, Edwards Winery (Ramona, CA)                  -/55 
   100% estate grown with dark fruit flavors and soft tannins. 
Zinfandel, Keenan Winery (Napa Valley, CA)                              -/48 
   Estate grown with ripe black fruit & complex earthy nuances.  
  Zinfandel, Menghini Winery (Julian, CA)                                   -/52 
     This 2018 Zinfandel  is bold with flavors of black fruit. 
Zinfandel,  Rombauer (Paso Robles, CA)                                    -/65 
    90 Point 2018 El Dorado Twin Rivers Zinfandel gushes with                                   

big-styled berries and a full-bodied personality. 
Syrah/Malbec Blend, Emerald Creek South Coast      -/48 
 “Symmetry Red” Enjoy a palate featuring plum, black                                                          

cherry, cedar box with herbal notes. 
GSM Blend, Domaine Artefact (Escondido, CA)                        -/80 
   “As the Crow Flys” with tart red fruits, pepper corns                                                

and black licorice. 
Talynlu, Spreckle Rock Vineyards (Escondid0, CA)                             -/50 
 53% Grenache; 35% Merlot; 12% Sangiovese.  Decadent notes of 

leather, plum, black currant & oak with a dry, lingering finish 
Super Tuscan, Aslan (Maremma Toscana, Italy)                         -/75 
     A 2016 big wine with cherries, balsamic and dark chocolate. 
  Super Tuscan, Julian Winery (Julian, CA)                                    -/50 
 73% Sangiovese and 27% Cabernet Sauvignon (organically grown).                  

Bold red and black fruit flavors with firm tannins. 
   Rick’s Red, Julian Winery (Julian, CA)                                          -/40 
    Fruity & dry with coffee, blackberry & baking spice notes. 

 

 Indicates a Local Wine   

 

Interested in a bottle to go?  Enjoy $5 off 

each unopened bottle that you take away 



 
Chef and Sommelier Curated Wine List 

Our wines are thoughtfully selected by Cordon Bleu Chef Jeremy 

Manley and Jeremy’s Sister, Brigida Rasmussen, who holds Advanced 

Certification with the Wine and Spirit Education Trust and is also a 

Certified Sommelier with The Court of Master Sommeliers. 

 

- White Wines by the Glass- 

        5oz. / 8oz. / Bottle. 
  Viognier, Julian Winery (Ramona Valley, CA)        9 / 14.50 / 40 

 Round with orange blossom, honeysuckle and grapefruit.  
   Chardonnay, ‘Brioche’ Proven Wines (California)          8 / 13 / 35 

  Medium body and loaded with white peach and  pineapple.  

  Sauvignon Blanc, Hart Winery (Temecula, CA)            8 / 13 / 35 

  Award winning with citrus notes of guava and tangerine. 
    Riesling, Anselmann (Pfalz, Germany)                     6.50 / 10 / 29 

   Halbtroken or ‘half-dry’, crisp and zesty, floral bouquet     

  with lively minerality balancing vibrant citrus flavors. 

    Rosé, Sables d’Azur (Côtes de Provence, France)              8 / 13 / 35 
    Clean, elegant minerality with hints of juicy red fruit.  

 - Red Wines by the Glass - 

                                                                                                                             5oz./8oz./Bottle 
  Malbec, Finca El Origen (Valle de Uco, Argentina)  7 / 10 /27  

       91 pt.  Notes of red ripe fruit, violets, vanilla and tobacco. 

   Claret, La Serenissima (Warner Springs, CA)                          8 / 12 / 36 

Fruit driven blend of Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot and  Cab Franc.                                             

Supple and rich with smooth tannins.  

Cabernet Sauvignon, Bull by the Horns (Paso Robles)            12 / 17 / 46 

     Enjoy red and black currants, blackberries, crème de                                            

menthe, mocha, coffee and cloves with a long juicy finish 

  Merlot, Volcan Mountain  (Julian, CA)                                9 / 14 / 42 
   Full bodied with hints of plum, raspberry and strawberry. 
Pinot Noir, Balletto (Russian River, CA)                                  12 / 17 / 47                                                   

    Reserve Estate Pinot is99 luscious with dark fruit and earth. 

 Indicates a Local Wine   


